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Franklin Times
Dear Parents
Another eventful week comes to a close,
with year three turning the dining room
into a pizzeria each afternoon, the end
products looked delicious, and the
children will certainly be ready to engage
in great instructional writing next week.
Next Friday, 15th November, is Children in
Need day, we are inviting everyone to wear
their pyjamas and bring their favourite
book to school to share with their
classmates; a £1.00 donation will be
collected at the gates on the day.

Twice this week I stood out on Kempe
Road to prevent parents from double
parking, it worked, hopefully next week I
will not need to remind drivers to wait for
a parking bay.
If you wish to order school photographs
you have until Friday 15th to do so, either on
line, or by bringing the completed form
and the correct money in the envelope
provided to the school office.
On the 20th November the nursing team
will return to administer the nasal flu
spray to all children in Reception to year
six, letters came home last week, if you
wish your child to participate, fully
completed consent forms must be received
at Franklin by the 14th November at the
latest; any queries regarding this service
must be made to the NHS team via the
contact details given on the consent form.

8th November 2019
Art Studio Update
Much work
continues
behind the
scenes towards
making the art
studio a reality.
From
submitting preplanning, to
raising funds via grants and private
donations. Currently we have £70 000
towards it, part from Fork to fork funds,
part parental donations via Justgiving and
part through private benefactors; we have
other ideas in the pipeline for raising
funds and hope to build it next summer if
all goes to plan…
PARENT QUESTIONNAIRE
At Franklin, we really value the
relationships we have forged with our
children and their families, it is together
than we really make a difference, as such,
it is important that we take the time to
seek your feedback. This year, to ensure
this is a simple and accessible process I
have made it an online survey, access it
via the link below for the next week.
Please let us know how we are doing.
Thank you.
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/AFParentQuestionnai
re/

Have a wonderful weekend; see you all on
Monday at 8.30am.
Warmest regards
Janine Ryan
Principal of Ark Franklin

